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Next Monday la LaU.r day. To
properly observe Labor d:iy jou must
not labor.
Oxs fact must be admitted. Ia
looking over the catalogues of tlic several territorial educational Institu
tions, the array of names of professors
and assistant professors la pre at.
New Mexican. A careful examination of the list of student! will short
that they, tbc list, arc very slim.
Vnnii the United Suites court was
moved from Silver City to Las Cruce
the Clerk of tho court morud all the
flics of the oQIco to the towu ou the
Rio Grande.
In order to expedite
business It was necessary to have a
deputy clerk at Silver City, so the
clerk appointed the lion.
William
Bryan Walton, of Silver City, as his
deputy. Mr. Walton Is a democrat
and the clerk of the United Stales
court Is a republican. Naturally the
Clerk wanted to appoint u republican,
but the LniKiiAL Is Informed that he
(idntcd the town of Silver over and
could not duda republican who would
take the oQlce. There Is not a republican in town who cared for tbc posi
tion. The republicans oi Silver City
have gone out of politics.
TitKitft are rumors that there will
Soon be a chauge In the location of

the district Judges of the territory.

It is said that

Judges

Mills

who is

at Las Vcsas, wants to
Santa IV, and that Governor

now located

live In
Otoro, who is a particular friend of
Jugc Mills, Is anxious to have him
(here. Judge McFio Is anxious to get
back to bis old home in Las Cruces.
Judge Parker is willing to leave Ilills-bor- o
and move Into a railroad town.
The changes will probably be as follows! Judge Parker to move to Las
1'cgas, Judge Mills to move to Santa
Fe, and Judge McFio to move to Las
Cruces. To make these changes will
only require the consent of the Attorney General's department at Washington, and they will probably be made
Mils fall.

It is an

undoubted fact that the
affairs of the war department have-no- t
run as smoothly during the late
dispute with Spain as they should
have done. This Is inoro particularly
6ir In the medical, quartermaster's,
and commissary departments.
Just
who is to blame for the derelictions
in fíese various departments is not
krone The blame is laid on every
body from Secretary Alger clowu to
tbc nurses and tcaiu:t?rs. General
Miles is reported in an interview as
having expressed some opinions regarding various troubles, and now It is
proposed to court martial liiiu. It Is
to be hoped this will bo dune, as If it
Is done it will Involve a review of the
so will bring ouS hist
entire war,-anwho Is at fault for1 all the shortcomings exhibited during the war. It is
conceded that many of our soldiers
have died from a lack of are, lack of
medicine, and lack of proper food.
For these deaths suir.'ii one should be
punished.
Tiijs republican county committee
niet at Silver City last Saturday for
the purpose cf fixing a time and place
for holding Hit county convention.
The committee '.'ame to the conclusion that it war, a needless expense to
have two county conventions, one to
select delegates to tho territorial
convention, and one to nominate a
bounty ticket, so It was resolved to
bold only cmc As the territorial
convention has not been called the
Committee could not select a date for
it might interfere wl:h the territorial
convention. So the chairman of the
Countr committee was instructed to
11
the county Convention ou the Saturday preceding" the territorial convention, fixing tbij date after the territorial convention is called. The
convention will be held at Silver City.
Each precinct In the county will be
entitled to at least one delegate, and
the precincts where the larger votes
are cast will bo allowed one delegate
for each ten voles and oue for each
fraction of tea votes t ost for T. U.
Catron for congress at the last election. This will make a convention of
sixty delegates. The members of the
committee from the various parts of
the county keeru to thluk the party Is
lo gool shape and that there w ill be
a larger republican vote this fall than
ever before lo the history of the party,
which will elect a Rood chare of the

ticket.

The Military institute at Itoswell,

Mch Is supported by the territory,

with money raised by taxation, Is
bound to have at least fourteen stu
dents the coining year. The territorial law provide that each county muy
send one student to the Institute,
who shall not pay any tulliiiri.
tie Is
to be selected by tho county eommls
RtonoiS.
This did not brlnjj niHny
students to the front and so the regents of the Military Institute made
another ais?, Tlicy announced that
in aditic;.! to free tuition each student
sent by the county commissioners
should ba o Tree board uti'i free uniform. That brought t.hrm and coiinty
have been holding
commissioner
special meetings to appoint students
to laic In this snap.
The (Irant
county oni'iilsslon.-rappointed Thin
I). Hendrick as tho Grant county boy
to be supported by the territory, and
for fear he might die before he trot to
the Institute they appointed Harry
Hell of Silver City and George Scarborough of Pemingas alternates. If
this way of spending the territorial
money brcomcs popular with the taxpayer we may expect to sec the University and the School of Mines offering, beside free tuition, board and
clothes, a respectable amount of cash
for tho students to use as pocket
money. These Institutions appreciate
that If they are to continue receiving
a share of the tax money of the territory they must have students, no
matter what tbc cost.

TIME

A CRITICAL

DURING THE BATTLE OP SANTIAGO.

!
A favdrlt;reort foi those who ro In furor
llrriMi, Their Heroic of ttaejfroeoolnairo of livor. Minors, ProsKiTurU In (letting Ammunition and Ita- pectors, Ranchera and Stockmen.
liana to the Front Kared the Day.
P. E. IiUTLKU, of pack-traiNo. 3,
writing from Santiago; de Cuba, on
July 2.i;l, says: "We all had dlarrnoea
In more or less violent fm m, and wheu
we landed wo hud no time lo see a
CUUICI
doctor, for It was acaso of rush and
rush night and day lo keep tho. troops
supplied with ammunition and rations,
but thanks to Chamberlain's colic,
and diarrhoea remedy, we were able
to keep at wurk und keep our health;
In fact, I sincerely believe that at one
Of the most popular branda.
critical lime this medicine was the
direct savior of our army, for If the
8. KÜTHKHFOKD & CO.
packers had been unable to work
there would have ticen no way of getMorencl
Arizona
ting supplies to tiii; front. There
wagon
no
a
roads
train
weie
that
My enturado' and myself
use.
ha the good foi lunu to hiy in a siii- ly of this medicine for our pack-traiine Wines, Kentucky
lit fore we left Tampa, and I know lo
Whiskies,
four oases It absolutely saved life,"
French Iiraiulics and imThe above letter was written to the
manufacturers of this medicine, the
ported Cigars.
Cliambf rlaln Medicine Co., Des
Monies, Iowa. For sale by tho Eagle
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Music Every Night.

Xalcmcra
and. CIgrarc,

MEXICAN SALOON

1

limy sioie.

i.

Vino Fino. Wl)l(,kiP,

Your friends may smile
But that tired feeling
Means danger. It

Kentucky Coina
FrBnnp,yI,uroaln1porin(io.
NOUTK

Indicates impoverished
And impure blood.
t
This condition may
Lead to serious illness.
It should be promptly
Uvercome by takiog
Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which purifies and
Enriches the blood,
Strengthens the nerves,
Tones the stomach,
Creates an appetite,
And builds up,
Energizes and vitalizes
The whole system.
I3c sure to get
Only Hood's.

...

Finn put í
i
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1

i

INCH COUNTER

.

ftaa-111

This plant has been purchased nnd will be operated In the future by
of the late Senator George Hearst of California; under the general management of D. 11. Gillette Jr.
t
It Is the intention of the present management to largely Increas-- j
the capacity vi the plant and equip It with every modern appliance foi
the succssful and cheap treatment of ores and concentrates.
Consignments and correspondence solicited. Advances will be ruada
on ores.

THE ARLINGTON
The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds.
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TralieU Coyotes.
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Watchmaker,

Jeweler.

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper
's
store.

.n

each full lure, and

5U

pounds witliuacli

h,

TOM TONG

OWNBY HOUSE

coui-paey-

.

Y'vuarelna llmtlr'lx
Uut we will cure y on if you will pay us.
Men who are Weals.
and debili-

tated lunVrinir fiom Nervous I'ebility.
Seminal wrukneM, and all the eflects of
early evil uuliU. or lutcr incliHCretions,
which ohiI to 1'remiture lVeay. consumption or instantly, sliouM tend fur and read
the "boolt of lil'i;," (riving purticulatt for
d home core. Sent (snulcd) free, by ad
reading Dr. Parker's Medic.nl and atugi-eiastite, 151 North Spruce St.,
Tenn. They guarantee a cure or do
pay. TbeSunday Morning.
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In Jittlc, Muaya

rrnts.

No matter what the matter is, one will do yoii
good, and you can get ten for five cents!
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Everything neat und clean.
IT

TOO

WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

IT'S INJUKIOUS TO STOP SUDDEKL1
und don't be imposed upon by buying a rem
t dy that requires you to do so, an It ia noth-Io- n
more than a substitute. In the iudden,
stoppage of tobacco you ruust hav aom
stimulant, and In most all cases, the effec
' of the stimulant, be
It opium, morphine, or
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit conyour
Ask
tracted.
druggist about HACO
. 0. 1WX JJJ.
uuu. it is purely
WASUtil T.OM. I. C
ble. You do not have to stop'
SOLDIERS,
iislntr tobacco with BACO-CUR- O.
WIDOWS.
H will notify yot
PARENTS.
awíHü:?REM'
wbeu to stop and your derA
1.1
h,.
Ilírj
n,i
ww i,, vuuaccu ...in
jtour.
f urlvura of fí,a ludían rof
win cease,
í'.ÍJ!rjr S?w enl'"'- Old and relw-f-to IH4'ialma system wuj oe us iree mini nicotine as ine qay Derore
you took your first chew
Iron-claA
guarantee
.written
to absolutely cure the tobacco habit
"S lot
ilotu or smoke.
2maÜIiÍ
in all Its forms, or money refunded. Price 1. 00 per box or 3 boxes (30 daya
Company b managed by a combination of
guaranteed
2.50.
and
cure,)
For sale by all drupsftst 0 will be
treatment
tba largcrt and moat Inflow;)! nawapapera In toa
Callad Btataa, for tha axpraaa parpoaa of ntaet sent by mail upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR
tna their anbacriacra agaloat Bnaonpolooa and SAMPLE bOX. Booklets and proofs free.
Eureka Chemlcai & MT'k Co., La Crosse, Wis.'
Incompateiit Claim acata, and aacs paper printing

DON'T
STOP

TOBACCO
--

i
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Havana Cigars.
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CARRASCO, Tropa.

Good whisties,

O

Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
'
and arrives at Duncan at - in., makII, LEMON,
ing close connection with the A. &
. M. Ky.
Leaves Puncan Tuesdays,
(Late of London, England)
Thursdays and Fridays nt Vi in.,
.
CLIFTON
at hoiomonviiic at n p. in.
ARIZONA
TUN line is equiped witli elegant
Concokd Coaches, Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Low charges for extra
Fare $5.
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to holomon-ville- .
Noaii Guns, Prop.
Solomonville, A. T.
VvvHuai wcnoaon with
K.I urate Tour Hom',i Wit;, Cnnrareta.

Nil

" nT anf

the Estate

TIM IS TAnT.K.

Dr.NC.lN AND KOI.OUONVIf.LR.
Mall ami KxitreH f.io.

;

nr
llicvnt
a. ktkiii.ih ti..

SILVER CITY REDUCTION CO.
Silver City, Grant County New Mexico

Arizona & New Mexico Bail way

.

trjr

amtll mw.

Urupo JulooKoreitru
nn.l Domestic ClifBrs
Kesort-Dally- nnü
Weekly Tapera Alwaya
on liand, If the umlla Uon't fall.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor

WV.r.L-Tit.'io-

Aro mm

IRIfiT TITPTT PTIIPllKTrpn
alaana

DRUGG15T3
rxmrata art lb Heal Ul.

SALOON

!

SARTOniS

JIM LEE

Remedy.
An Old axi
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
ticen iiseu ror over lmy years ny
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, v. ith perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens toe gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrho-aIs
pleasant t the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of tho world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. lie sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Southing Syrup, and take no
oilier Kind.

Ü

I

nun-nnic-

Wih

EJ

I

-

i ii rut o Tour i:ovrcU
Cunrnreta.
C;ii!i!y C;Uhirti
ct:ro conni n.i! Iru forever.
.:. If C. C. C. f.ill. dnuKixntrcluKdiuoucy.

.uou-jy-

I

Double Stamp

Forever.

Tcluud

Arizona

,

líX:,

C. C. f.OI,

ALL

50

Tlio Favorite of Moroncl, Arizona.

TnUe Caatareta Cundy Cut hurtle. 10o orSSo.
If C C C. full lo euro, druKh'iuu refund, money.

Ilull:rd' Know I.ln!uie:it.
This invaluable remedy Is one that
ought lo be In every household.
It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet and cars, sore throat and sore
chest. If you have lame bade It will
cure it. It penetrates to the seat of
the disease. It will cure stiff joints
and contracted muscles after all remedies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used J tal
lard's snow liulmetit and t brown away
their crutches and been able to walk
as well asever. It will cure you. Price
jO cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
1
drug store.

ALVARES,

.

Jtorcncl

s

C.

10
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"Wines

t

iv.Uw.

m

curiEconsTiPATion
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n

"r.roncho Iiill"
a bad way
physically. Last week the doctors nt
Santa l'o operated oo bis wounded
shoulder. They found that I be bones
In the upper arm and shoulder were
all smashed, and they removed a'l the
broken bone:. There are no bones
left between the elbow and the shoulder blade. After this opeiatioii was
completed Uronclio was too weak to
stand a further operation. If he gets
stronger the doctors will amputate
the arm near the elbow. The arteries
are intact and the arm Is well
nourished, so It Is advisable lo let the
arm remain in its present condition
for a time, as tho free circulation of
the blood will greatly
in the
hcalini of the wounds in the shoulder.
The doctors think there is very little
hopes of his living, the only thing that
will pull him thmu'h Is .his meau-ijcslint, living or dear!, In prison
or al liberty ho can never swing a
in his right band, nor can ho
ever take another shot with it at at
an otllcer or express messenger.
Ella II. C!aclt has ticen appointed
and commissioned poslinislici-at
Gage this county.

For Over VLÍty

CATHARTIC
ANDY
l
"

JW.

THE

rachera rt the Mil tie of Santiago

Tim

Is In
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ARIZ.

Bick oi Well, A Bosh Hteht and Day,

s

Tn Care Conjttpctian

-

nOHENCI

t:
at

a
w

ivw

i

v

:

kep the wet out
fnr4ilu(railfr
UlUf

win tun

Alarlin
Repeaters
Solid Tona, nhrildlna
wtr

liksav1
Illif iV.'.ILiM JL. J I...
Uiit all ttlMut thtiin. lip
n
atK.ut iioHilwn.hiurk audi'mika
iiropwr ÍB(ia, uintntitin,
liuw
to
load; huudreU of bulivia.
allayaU,
JackHttHl. sort iKMfd, nmímKiiii, eu.l
tjtltcuiri, elNu.M,pttiiMtrMti(iie All
eal turen Xí lo 46 , how to urn tut ruil and
Luvottitr thlMKR. tncluflliiM maur trale
aw:rt)ta uhvm lfirai uiti.ni
at..
JKrw Y
trui a Uumpi for püétwH
Ike MariU finuwu U., New Ilavaa, Cc

du'k'

bA.'k

.

Id.

U

tul adnrtlaement rourhea for tha ropoinlfciuir and
blgb aiudlncr ot tho
cuima Compaor.

Oftlco of THE 1'IONEEK I'HKHB COMPANY. C. W, HoaNlCK.Su'pi.
Eurelin Chcmlral and M'f'i Co., I.a Croaae, Wla.
hlrs I have l n a toliacuo Ufiid for many ri ari, and during the past two reara,1..,,
bar
ASSAY
cvvry ilMy. My.wlmla ncrvoun ayntt'in lieoam.
miikaMl Bftw'n o tnwiiiy
until my iihyalclnii fld me I iniiat Klve up tlie uwaf lolwcoo for tba time ImiIdit at
"
Koly Cute."
and vurloiiH otner remedlea Tin
EüablUhed In Coloraló, IHía. Bamplr or mall or loaat. I tried the
ipreu will rwolve prompt and curoful atuuilon. without auccea. until I aeoldenlally leurned of yiiur "
Three weeaa aao aadl'
I eomincnced uhIiik your prepuratlon. aurt tcMlny I conatder myaeif
cured" I
Gold a Silver Bullion
........
... ... w ouinplvtely
tilUfi.M... wKi..l.
.1
n..p..i.t
.,
huuhl anil tlm horrie eruvlnir
. w pinoaer 7T'
,.
v fur
,v,i. """wf
'..
tiinn'oliitcM. haH4XUIlll
almulv wnn.Wh.1 I .. tl
AdiTtil, J738 1 173S Untwi ft, B?w Oola..
Yours very truly
can fully recommend it.
C. W. IlOMMIVK.'

E. E. BURL1N GAME'S
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

Politicians who are skirmishing for
" Knotvledij
Aman who has practiced medicine
power." There is
WESTERN LIBERA fc
d of knowledge thai for 4U years, ought t' kr.ow salt from
a nomination will save money by findwrr
in
prestige
and
:oays:
sugar,
read
he
what
ing out the politics of men before they
hand of a woman,
LORDSBUHG, SEPT. 2, 1898.
begin negotiating with they to help
the knowledge of
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1837.
own
nature, her own
In tho county convention. There Is a
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
and
physical make-u- p
smooth politician, of the democratic
borne treatmenc men : I have been In the general
THAT
f disease
pecuAMOUSOEMENT.
persuasion, In Silver City, who wants
years,
40
of
most
practice
medicine
for
aez.
to
liar her
AW There
to be nominated for the position now
-- !
is a great and would say that in all my practice
For Superintendent of School.
.,.' lA" N- .ft)
home medical and experience hive never seen a
M.
by
held
E.
Young.
Ho
proudly
as a candidato
, I hereby announce myself
fir V
book
that
V
V all this. Itteaches
is Dr. preparation that 1 could prescribe
for tho olfloo of ?upcrliitondcnt of Schools of points to his record as a clerk and
Common with as much confidence of success as
Pierce'
.t.rant county, subject to tho aetkrrl of the boasts that It Is so good that after a
Medical
Uriint, county Itcpubllcan Convention.
Sense
republican bad succeeded him the
n
Over I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
Adviser
Subscribe for and adrertl
HOWAHD H. I1KTT8,
republican had to appoint him as a I.aoo.ooo American home contnin copies facturcd by you. Have prescribed It
For Probate Clerk.
now
it
coat
$1.50;
of
this
to
used
It
work.
deputy. Notwithstanding his record 1 free. For a paper covered copy send at a great many tines and its effect Is
FHOM
a enndtduto for
, I hereby announce myself
t
stamps, to cover mailing only, to wonderful, and would say in concln
tho oHlooof Probato Clerk of Grant County be thinks It advisable to get out in
slon that I have yet to find a case of
Medical Associasubject to tla Democrat la county conven- the precincts and do a little rustling. the World' Dispensary
tion, Buffalo, N. V. ; French cloth binding, Catarrh that it wonld not cure, If they
tion.
Recently be was over to Central, the 31 stamps.
James S. Caiiteii.
This great book tells all about a medicine would take it according to directions.
banner republican precinct In the
is an unfailing cure for all weaknea
Yours Truly,
For Assessor.
county. lie went into a saloon and that
and disease of the delicate organs distinctly
L. L. Gokkuch, M. D.
, I hereby announce myself for candidate for spent three or
feminine.
That medicine is Dr. Pierce'
four dollars
Office, 223 Summit St.
the office of Assessor of runt County subDuring the past
Favorite
Prescription.
ject to the act Ion of tho Democratic comity the crowd, and then took tho owner thirty years many thousands of women
will
givo
Í100
We
for any case of
of the saloon off to one side and ap- have used it with marvelous results. It
convention.
health, vigor, virility, strength and Catarrh that can not be cured with
O. Y. M. Carvii..
proached him thusly: "My dear sir, imparts
elasticity to the organs that bear the bur- Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter- TO
.
..;
ALL TOINTS EAST
For Member of tito Legislature;
I understand that you arc likely to be dens of maternity. It fits for wifehood and nally.
Published a
I hero by announce myself us a candidate a delegate to
during
period
motherhood.
Taken
the
of
the county convention. gestation, it makes the coming of baby easy
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo,
for member of tho legislature, from the lath
a
O. Sold by Druggists, 5.
almost painless. It completely banfjlatiiot, subject to the action of tho Demo- I am candidate for the nomination and
Very Best.
Is
as probate clerk, and I would bo very ishes the pain and misery that are the recratic county convention.
neglecting her womanly
If you want to buy a watch, clock or disult of a
Á TiVAN N. WltlTg.
glad if you could give me your vote in health. woman's
An honest medicine deuler will amond, or if you want yonr watch re3ST. 3E- I horeby announce myself a candidato for the convention, and aid my nomina- give you what you ask for, and not try to paired in first clnsa shape end to
3L.oxd.B"fo-Uirpersuade yon to take some inferior substi.tho olfloo of rrobato Clerk of Orrtot county tion."
HixROK.
, (ÍKO. W. lltOKOX
Ask Agent at above points or those named
said tho man, "but tute for the little added profit ha may
subject V the Democratic county convention!
Bronson Block. El Taao Texas.
below for routes, rates aud folders.
there is a fellow down to Doming make thereon.
W. 1J. Walton.
Mrs. Jas. Schafther, of Freemansburg, Northnamed liodney Clark, who wants to ampton
:
"
Co., I'a., writes
It is with pleasure
be nominated as orobaio clerk,, and I that I write to let you know the great good I
F.B IIOl'OHTON,
have received from your medicines and the local
General Agent.
W. J. Itl.At'K,
home. I was troubled with
llenjaiuln Franklin Iiillingsley was thought I would vote for him." female weHkuess,at had
roí
"!t
Ík'ns,
El I'sso.
pains iu my back all the
P. Agent, Toneka.
0.
'Oh," said the man who had been time, sometimes so severe
Üown from Duncan this week.
He
could
I
not
In
that
CORDOVAN,
"t s't'C
JV 3.FRENCH
night. I tried different doctors but they
spending
good money, "but Clark bed at not
a. LNAM CUXD CALF.
the
help me. Then my husband got Dr.
could
Last Saturday night there was a is a republican,
HedUO
anA
Fiurr:ralÍAHfUrfrfi
!ÍA1!L0
o.it.
Mining
aud his name will Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, and
'dance at Hudson's Hot Snrings which
RICH Work, surround us
me to try Dr. Pierce's medicines. After
i. i
?UUÜt,3 SOLES.
come up before the republican con- Induced
taking six bottles of the ' Favorite Prescription
was largely attended by the dancing
ROOMS
COUNCIL
vention. Like the late David B. 1 feel like a ucw woman."
fl2S2.V0RKINGEs
t)opulatiou of Silver City and Dciuiua.
EXTRA
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constilllll I am a democrat, and I want you pation.
"
. ...... .
:
r
Constipation is the cause of many
it !"' "
The Mexicans resident of Detulng, to vote for me in the democratic con- diseases. Cure the cause and you cure the
BllT8r
,TJHKaret
PP"
One "Pellet" is a gentle laxaassisted by the Ahicrkunis will cele- vention." "Well" responded
l unce of fifty mile.
the disease.
and two a mild cathartic. Druggist
Choice Wines, Liquor and. Havana Cigar
brate the seventy-eighth- ,
anniversary about-to-b- e
delegate, ' if I attend any tive,
tell thcui, and nothing i "just as good."
of the Independence of Mexico on the county convention, you can bet your
Operatio and other musical selection ren- Wk4
puC'CK TOHJ1A.
15th and 16th of this month'. They life that It will be the republican condcred each nlgnt for the entertain-mon- t
On Million People wear th
Ovr
Matone andSW
have prepared au elaborate program vention."
PON the North of u
of petrous.
feebly
The candidate
The New York Sun gives the followShoes
L. Douglas $3 & $4
pie uooa.
and intend to have a good time. The moaned "four dollars wasted," and ing description of Governor Otero's W.
All our shoes aro equally eatlsfactory
people of the surrounding county arc then faioted.
vnluo fir th monev.
visit to the camp of the Rough Riders They glv th
"
qual ciittora hoM In tyl and At.
Thoy
Invited.
qualltíc ar
Dally and weekly newspaper and other peri
niurjmud.
Several limes the Luibual has inti- at Montauk Point: The rough riders Thair wearing unllorm,
on
tomped
sole.
are
prlc5
Th
Mrs,
lie Bold Hill.
odical on Ole,
grand
today
a
blow
YHlaul Elliott, died at the mated that Fred Iligglns, of the had
out
la honor From $i to 1 1 vJ over other make.
NOKTHKA8T
AHingtou hotel, aud was buried Tecos valley was not the best officer of Gov. Miguel A. Otero of New MexiIÍ your dealer cannot supply you we can. bold t J
whnso namo will shortly appear here
at Shakespeare last Friday." She was in the territory, these intimations be- co, who en mo here to see the men dealer,
Agents wanted. Apply at onuo.
For full parttcularsoallon
. it I.I.
the wife of Win. Elliott, who has a ing based on the way Higglns worked from his State who are In Col. Roosefarm on the river, where he has been while after the "Black Jack" gar.p, velt's command. Troop F. under Capt.
OUTH of ui are 8hakpeare and Pyramid.
S
living for sonic years. Mrs. Elliott and the attempts Higglns has made Maximilian Luna, which Is made up
Buffered from an attack of the grip, to secure glory for the accidental kill- almost entirely of men fiom New
ARIZONA
CLIFTON
whicri led tuto quick consumption. ing of a man near Clifton, a year ago, Mexico, went to the station to escort
Her husband broucht her to town, which man is supposed to have been the Governor. As Gov. Otero stepped Tub Lidebal haa made, arrangements to
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"Come Into tho back parlor," Mr.
Twopony said.
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is a quality some newspapers have lost sight of in thev- daysof "yellow" journalism. They care little fortruti
and a great deal for temporary sensation.
It is not so with THE CHICAGO RECORD.
The success of THE RECORD rests upon its reliability.
It prints the news all the news and tells the truth
about it
It is the only American newspaper outside New York city
that has its own exclusive dispatch boat service and its
own staff correspondents and artists at the front in both
hemispheres.
It is the best illustrated daily newspaper in the world.
Its war news service is unapproachably the best
Says the Urbana (UL) Daily Courier:

"We read the war news in the other papers,
then we turn to THE CHICAGO RECORD to
see bow much of It is true."
Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions received
Address THE CHICAGO RECORD, iSt
by all postmasters.
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